If you need accommodations due to a disability,
please contact Kari Ortega 916-653-8036, TDD 916-653-6934

DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
COLORADO RIVER REGIONAL FORUM
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2013
1:00 – 4:30 P.M.
WORKSHOP WITH WEBINAR/CONFERENCE CALL

LOCATION:
Indio: Indio Water Authority, Conference Room, 83-101 Avenue 45, Indio

Webinar link: https://resources.webex.com/resources/j.php?ED=29230543&UID=53789848&RT=MIM0
(Note: Enter name and email and click “Join Now”)

Toll-free number: 1-866-873-9348  Access code: 960 941 8
** If you encounter technical difficulties, call Judie Talbot at: 775-720-0214**

Meeting Goals:
- Provide overview of the Public Review Draft for Update 2013 of the California Water Plan
- Finalize information for the Colorado River Regional Report
- Share updates on related water management and planning programs
- Evaluate regional outreach approach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Welcome, Introductions and Agenda Review</td>
<td>DWR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- New features: Progress Report, Finance Framework, Groundwater Caucus  
- Revised content: Californians without Safe Water and Sanitation, updated Objectives and Related Actions  
- How to provide comments | Lewis Moeller   
|        |       |         | DWR |
| 3      | 1:40  | Colorado River Regional Report  
- Brief walk-through of document  
- Discussion | Vern Knoop   
|        |       |         | DWR   
|        | 3:00  | Break – 15 minutes | All |
| 4      | 3:15  | Brief Updates on other efforts  
- Flood Future Report  
- IRWM Strategic Plan  
- Environmental Goals and Policy Report  
- others | All |
| 6      | 3:40  | Evaluation of Regional Outreach Approach  
- Regional Forums  
- Content for Regional Reports | All |
| 7      | 4:30  | Adjourn | All |